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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.

Wheat Takes a Tumble in the Face of a
Market of Statistical

Merit.'

the Break in Corn Which Was Im-
minent Prevented by the

Bull Clique.

financial Operations in the Great
Money Centers—The General

Quotations.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, May 28 —The wheat market was

charactcrizingly dull this morning. . Early
dealings failed to develop any decided ten-
dency in either direction. There was a no-
table uncertainty as to what the visible sup-
ply statement would show, statisticians va-
rying 2,000,000 bushels iv their estimates.
The statement of the Illinois State Board of

agriculture that there was 20,000,000 bushls
of wheat remaining in the farmers' hands
in this state, had some effect, but as its ab-
surdity dawned on the trade there was less
disposition to sell on the "pointer." Its in-
accuracy is demonstrated, but the fact that
Illinois, and Indiana are buying Hour in
Minneapolis and wheat wherever it can be

had to bridge over, is sufficient reply. The
price ofJuly wlieat for the first hour ranged

between B.%@S7VsC and 88VB@88V_C for

December. Cables were steady, as a rule,
and Paris and London advices confirm pre-
vious reports of the backwardness of

the European crop, that of Russia
being the exception. Receipts of corn were
1,229 cars. 275 cars over the estimate, and

the receipts of hogs wyre 35,000 against es-
timates of 20.000. Corn held firm and pro-
visions opened very weak and lower, but
rallied. Early quotations were $14@14.10
for July pork, $8. 8.47% for July lard,

and $7.55(2.7.571 _» for July ribs. July corn
ranged at 54%<5j)b5V_C Oats, too, were strong.

The market waited on the visible supply
statement Milwaukee came in early with an
estimate of 1,674,000 bu. and New York
got in ahead of Chicago. The total visible
supply is less by 15,538,045 bu than it was
on the corresponding date last year. Total
visible stocks are now materially smaller than
they have been at any time In four years,
with fully six weeks, and possibly eight or
ten weeks, yet remaining before the
corner is turned and stocks can
begin to increase. The market, despite its
statistical merit, was irresolute. Early in the
day the crowd was bearish and the multitude
of little fellows were disposed to sell. Find-
ing little for sale many of them took the op-
posite tack and turned buyers. Above ../C

for July the market acted quite strongly, but
in the absence of outside business and with
New York pulling down it again became
weak. The day was the dullest that has been
experienced for sixty days, and the scalpers
had the pitto themselves. Local influences
made the fluctuation entirely. The opinion
is held by many that if the market does not
hull actively and easily under existing con-
ditions prices will be likelyto work off, but
with stocKs in the three principal winter
wheat markets down to 1,250,900 bushels
and the principal winter wheat growing
states being forced to buy hand to mouth
supplies of flour in spring wheat grinding
centers, important declines in prices
do not seem likely to occur so the
bulls argue and they sit on their lines con-
tent to await the result oflimited trade con-
ditions. The corn market holds up sur-
prisingly well under the weight of very
heavy receipts. The estimate for to-morrow
is 1,123 cars, ar.d the stuff is coming in on
every road, the movement not as heretofore
being confined to two or three roads. Opin-
ion is widely different on the question of
prospective receipts. Some well-informed
people think that ihe movement will stop
after June 1, and others equally well posted
say it will continue as long as prices hold up.
At the late session there was excitement in
the wheat pit General selling was indulged
in, and prices broke about 1 cent Corn,
oats and provisions sold a trifle lower.

the routine report.

Chicago, May 28.— Tin. markets on 'change
started in somewhat by contraries to-day. on
Saturday corn, in particular, was weak, be-
cause of large receipts and improved
weather, and this morning, with vastly
greater receipts and the worst of weather,
prices went up nearly lc in the first hour.
This condition ofaffairs was brought about
by liberal buying on the part of the repre-
sentatives of the "bull clique," who, aided
by purchases by the short interest, succeeded
in preventing "the break, which would un-
doubtedly have occurred. July corn opened
%c lower at 54 Vie, advanced to 55i,sc, re-
acted 1054%cand then settled into rather a
quiet market at 55c Later it firmed up to
55i,_c, but reacted and closed at 547fcc.
The wheat traders spent most of the morn-
ing session waiting for visible supply state-
ment, and when the official figures, 1.300,-
Ojo bu were announced, there was not
enough of a surprise iii them to cause
much of a movement either way. Up to
12:30 the market was rather tame and
steady, and prices were just where they
started. After, a%c fluctuation of %c under
and _c over the star ting point Toward the
close the market weakened rapidly, and the
close was about 178 tinder thebest figures of
the 'day. July opened at 87c. fluctuated be-
tween" 86%@S7_c for some time, dropped
to 86%C, advanced to S7c, fell to fcO%.
advanced to B7 _<§ _7%C, and closed at 85%c.
In oats the covering of .May "shorts" was the
feature of the market. May opened un-
changed at 35%c, sold up to 37c, and closed
nt :.o"se. July opened at 32%c, ranged at
32 33 _C * and closed nt 33%c.
In provisions a lower range of prices was
witnessed. Large receipts of hogs, coupled
Willi a decline in the same, increased the
weakness developed at the close of last
week, and initial sales were made this morn-
ing at a decline of 20 cents in pork, 71,2cm
lard and 10c in short ribs from Saturday's
closings. Lard subsequently recovered from
its depression, but in short ribs the day's
actual depreciation was sc, and in pork 10®
121,2 c Pork, before showing any recovery,
declined 7%c below the opening "price. The
trading was a little slow. Shorts were the
principal buyers of product. Outside specu-
lation was limited. July pork sold at $14@
14.15. and closed at $14.10. July lard sold
at 88.42MK&8.50, and closed at $8.47%. July
short ribs sold at $7.55(5.7.50, closing at the
inside,

THE QUOTATIONS.
Wheat, No. 2- June opened at 86c. clos-ing at ,8c; July, 87c, closing at 85%c;

August. 87V8C, closing at 85% c; December,
88Msc, closing at 87% cCorn, No. 2—May
opened at 55%c, closing at 55% c; June,. -1 V.C closing ats4_c; July. 54 __ closing at
5-17.,.-; August, 54%c, closing at 55c.
Oats, No. May opened at3s%c closing at
36% c; June, 33%cclosing at3s%c; July,
32%c. closing at 33% c; August, 28 __, clos-
ing at 28%- Mess Pork, per bbl—Juneopened at $13.05, closing at $14.02%; July,
$14.07%, closing at $14.10; Angus*.,
$14.10 closing at $11.20. Lard, per
100 lbs— June opened at $8.37%. closin"

at $8.42 _; July, $8,421* closing at sß.47 _:
August, $8.50, closing at $8.50 Short Ribs,
per 100 lbs— June opened at $7.50, closing
at $7.47%: July, $7.55 closing at $7.55;
August $7.05, closing at ' $7.02%
September, $7.72%, closing at $7.72%"
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-
dull and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
85%@85%c;N0. 2 red. bile. Corn— 2,
56% COats— 2, 36_®36*_c. Rye—
2. 68@0S%c. Barley— No. 2, 69c FlaxSeed— 1, $1.31. Prime Timothy Seed—
$2.25. Mess Pork— Per bbl, $14(2,14.05.
Lard—Per 100 lbs, $8.42i_@.8.45. Short
Ribs— Sides (loose), $7.50; dry salted should-
ers (boxed), $0. 0.25: short clear sid->s
(boxed), $8.10@8.15. Whisky—Distillers'
finished goods, per gal. $1.19. Receipts-
Flour, 10.000 bbls; wheat 28.000 bu; corn,
430,000 bu; oats. 276,000 bu; rye, 1.000
bu: barley. 7,000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
28.000 bbls; wheat. 33,00 J bu; corn,
383.000 bu; oats, 303,000 bu; rye, 1.000
barley. 4,000 bu.- On the produce exchange
to-day the butter market was demoralized;
receipts large: creamery, 15©18c; dairy, 14
©.16c. Eggs firm at 13@13%c.

R. M.NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers.

452, 153, 154 Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Heal Estate Security,

£.t C, OX, 7, 7% and 8 per cent*
Dn Shorteßt Notice for any a_u.Qum, _

New York Produce.
New York, May 28.—Flour receints, 23,-

--.946 packages; exports, none; firm; sales,
19,000 bbls; common to good extra Western
and state. $3@3.50; common to choice white
Wheat and Western extra, $4.75@5; fancy
do, $5.10®5.25; patent Minnesota extra,
good to prime, $4.60@4.80; choice to fancy
do, $5(^5.40. Wheat — Receipts, 440,150
bu; exports, 48,090 bu; sales, 2.912,000 bu
futures; 281,000 bu spot: cash easier; op-
tions unsettled and feverish; opened l%c
lower; later advanced %@%c, then declined
I%@_%C closing heavy at the bottom;
speculation moderate; No. 2 spring nominal.
94 _c; ungraded red, 92%@94%c; No. 2 red,
93%©91% cm store and elevator, 95%©
96%cdelivered, 95@95%c f. o. b. ; No. 2May, 93%©93% c, closing at 93%c; June,
93%©94%c, closing at 93% c; July,
94%<2<)5%c, closing at 94% c; August
94&94%c, closing at 94c; September, '

9H,4@95%c, closing at 94^e: Decem-
ber, 90 .4!. 98i,S, closing at 96% c; .lay
(1889), $1.01@1.02, closing at $1.00%.

Corn— Receipts, 0.000 bu; exports, 15,879
bu; sales, 840,000 bu futures, 36,000 bu
spot: cash dull, heavy anda shade lower;
options opened %®%c lower, later rallied %
® _c, closing, however, steady; ungraded
02%@65%c; No. 3, 63 _ .01; steamer, 04c
elevator: No. 2, 6Ha(io4 _c elevator. 65%. (Hie delivered; No. 2 May, 64 _®Use,
closing at 64 _c; June, 62*H@63c, closing at
02Uc; July, 61%@63_ C closing at 62% c;
August, 62%@62%c, closing at 62i4c: Sep-
tember, <362%c, closing at 62iAC
Stocks of grain in store May 26: Wheat,
1.548,906 bu; corn, 533,000 *bu; oats, 375,-
--800 bu: rye, 9,200 bu: barley, 9,000 bu;
malt, 300,100 bu. Oats— Receipts, 166,300
bu; exports, none; sales, 85,000 bu futures,
190,000 bu spot; firm and more active;
mixed Western, 38®40c; white Western.
4__®soc. Hay quiet and steady; shipping
0.®70e. Hops dull. Coffee—spot; fair Rio
firmat 16 _c: options 15@25 points lower
and less active; May, 14.i0@14.00c; June,
13.55(3.1 July, 12.8e@13.05c; Au-
gust, 11.80®12.19c: September. 11.15®
11.40c; October, 11.; 11. November,lo.7s
@10.90 c; December, 10.75@10.95c; Janu-
ary, 10.80c; February, March, lo.9oc.
Sugar firm; Aracqun. 4%c; fair refining
quoted at 4%c; refined firm; C, 5%c; extra
«'. 2%®5.«c; white extra C, 57fec: yellow,
5 5-16@ii%c: off A, 6@6 l-16c: mould A,
7c; standard A, 6_,@6s__6c; confectioners'A, G%c; cut loaf and crushed, 8c; powdered,
7c; granulated, 0%<(i0.81e: cubes, 7e. Mo-
lasses dull: TH) test, 20c. Rice steady. quiet.
Petroleum steady; refined, 7%c "United
closed steady at 85%c. Cottonseed oil quoted.
42c crude. 40%®47c refined. Tallow steady
at lc. Rosin quiet at 51.20®1.25. Tur-
pentine dull at 36% cEggs firm and in fair
demand; receipts, 1,561 packages Western,
15'4®16c. Pork quiet and rather weak: mess
quoted at $14®14.50 old and $15.25@15.50
new: cut meats quiet, firm and unchanged.
Lard declined 7®9 points, rulingdull, clos-
ing with some reactions; Western steam spot,
$8.60@8.75; May, $8.00: June, $8.610.8.68;
July, SB.o_. 5.09: August $8.63©8.70;
September, $8.00@8.7O; October. $8.66;
city steam. $8.20. Butter heavy and lower;
Western. 14@20c Cheese dull" and weak.Copper dull: lake, $16.60. Lead steady;
domestic. $4.07 _. Tin nominal; straits,
$20. Other articles unchanged. .

THE DULUTH UNION NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH, MINN.

U. S. Government Depository.

CAPITAL 3800, 000

L. Mkndenhall. Pres. H. A. Ware. Cashier.

Diilut Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth. Minn., May Trading was dull
and lifeless all day. Cash wheat sold at 86%
© 8 c for No. 1 hard in car lots. June was
very dull. Sold at 86%c, went off to 80 _c.
and closed at noon at 86 _c bid. July opened
%c above Saturday's close at 87%c, sold off
at once to 867_@87c It braced up to 87%c,
and weakened before the close to 87c After-
noon Board— July sold at 86%c, and went off
to 80c, at which it closed. August sold at
86V2C Chicago closed at 85c nominal, May;
85%cJune; bs%c July and 85%cAugust.

MICHAEL. DORAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST.

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold for

cash or future delivery. Commission one-
elgh th. Orders for the purchase and sale of
Stocks on any stock exchange in the country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St laul to Chicago and
New York.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, May 28.—Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat lower; June, 81. Ie: July,
82%c: August, S3 .fee Corn dull: No. 2 on
track, 55c Oats dull and %c lower : No. 2
white 38% con track. Barley higher for
old, weak for new ; 67c bid for No. 2 cash :
61%cfor September. Rye firmer: 66c bid
and O6VIC asked for No. 1 in transfer bin.
Provisions lower. Pork. $14.20®14.25
cash or May. Lard, $8.52% June; $8.50
July. Butter quiet and weak; best dairy,
15@16c. Eggs firm: fresh. 12%@13*c
Cheese unchanged; Cheddars, old, 11%®
ll%c; new. B%@9c Receipts end ship-
ments not given.

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION,
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay,

14 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul.

St. Louis Produce.
St. Louis, May Flour very dull. Wheat

very unsettled all day, opening steady and
advancing to the highest point. then decreas-
ing %c below the opening, closing a little be-
low Saturday's quotation; No. 2 red. cash,
90U®90i,_c: May, 90c; July, 86%®871.C,
closing at 80%c: August 86%®87%c clos-
ingat 80%c; Decembei, 9U*ft@9l __. closing
at 907« c Corn firm and a litle higher; cash,
54V8C; June closing at 51% c; July. 52©
52 %c, closing at s_%c; August closed at
s_%c: year closed at 39 _c. Oats lower;
cash, 34 Vac; May. 34% c; June, 33 %c; July,
28% c Rye. nothing doing. Barley nomi-
nal. Bran lower; 76c Afternoon Board
Wheat weak and lower: June, 89c nominal;
July, SO .c; August, 86c; December, 90% c
Corn lower; June sl%C bid; July, 517*cbid;
August, 521,40 bid. Oats easy; May, 34c bid;
June 33c; July, 28 _c,

WALKER & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange and Chi-cago Board ofTrade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway; St. Paul,

1 Gill-Han Block; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

STOCK, GRAIN, PROVISION, COTTON AND
OIL BROKERS.

Direct wires from our office In St. Paul, No.
1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Board ofTrade.

Toledo Wheat.
Toledo, May 28.— Wheat active and

lower; cash, 93 Vic; June. '92%c; July, 91c;
August 90 %c; December, 93% cCorn active
and easier: cash. 57c; August, 57% c Oats
steady; cash, 35iac: August 28<_c. Clover
seed steady: May, $4.42 October, $4.65.
Receipts— Wheat, 1,000 bu; corn, 19.000
bu: oats, 1,000 bu; clover seed, 37 bags.
Shipments— Wheat, 27,000 bu; corn,
2,000 bu.

VAN HOVEN & CO..
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Room 3,
Exchange Bldg.. SIOUXCITY, lowa. Refer-
ence—Ed. Haakmson, Sec.Union Stock Yards
Co.; A. S. Garretson, Cashier Sioux National
Bank; F. T. Evans, D. T. Hedges, Sioux City;
Albert Scheffer, Pres. Commercial National
Bank, St. Paul. Minn.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Citt. May 2S.—Wheat strong: No.

2 soft, cash. 86c asked. Corn lower; No. 2
cash, 47 _c bid, 48% casked; June, _7%c
bid; July, lite bid, 49 _C asked; No. 2, white,
cash, 50e bid, 51c asked. Oats—No. 2 cash,
311*0 asked.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY
HAS

MONEY TO LiO-A-N",
On improved real estate at lowest current

rates. No delays.
Rcom 28, German-American Bank.

Peter Berkey. President
C.G. Johnson. General Manager.

FINANCIAL..
New York.

New York, May 28.—Clearings. $63,560,-
--848: balances, $5,430,968. Money on call
easy at 1 _{§2 percent; closed, offered at 1%.
Prime mercantile paper 4<g6. Sterling ex-
change dull but steady at $4.86% for sixty-
day bills and $1.88% for demand. The stock
market was active and weak in the forenoon
to-day, but recovered somewhat later, becom-
ing quiet to dull. The general list was dull
within a narrow range, and all the characterdisplayed was even a few stocks, among
which Reading, Missouri Pacific, St. Paul and
Union Pacific were most prominent. The
continued weakness in Missouri Pacific is the
main factor in keeping the market quiet.
There was a fresh drive against the stock
this morning, and the traders finding no sup-
port in it, jumped on it and its price was
broken 3 per cent The movement extended
to other stocks and Reading became weak,
though its loss was small in comparison with
Missouri Pacific. The other Gould proper-
ties we _• weak and feverish, but never be-came prominent. London was a seller thismorning which also encouraged the bears,
and first sales were made on a heavy busi-
ness at from V_<s _ per cent below Saturday's
final figures. Other fractional losses were
sustained in the first hour, but the interest
centered in Missouri Pacific and Reading.
The weakness disappeared after the first
hour, however, aud most of the losses in the
geneial list were recovered ana Union Pa-
cific became the strong feature, moving up
materially on the renewal of the stories of
favorable action by congress. The market
then became very dull. In the last hour,
however, Rock Island came to the front de-
cliningabout 3 per cent, the old story of a
reduction in the rate of dividend being used
against the stock. The most of the list re-
sponded with fractional losses and the mar-
ket closed quiet and week, generally at some-
thing under the opening figures. Everything
is lower, and Missouri Pacific lost 2^', Rock
Island 2%, Reading 1%. Kansas & Texas 1%,
Fart Worth &Denver, and St. Paul preferred
1 per cent each. Investors are confining
their attention to first-class bonds, which are
in continual demand, while the supply is
very limited. The transactions were only
$1,175,000, and the business was very
evenly distributed, the tone of the market
being rather heavy for most of the day, and
prices were left irregularly changed. Gov-
ernment bonds were dull and steady; State
bonds were dull and without feature. Pe-
troleum closed steady; Consolidated ex-
change opening at 85%c; highest 86ttc;
lowest, 80c; closing at 85%c. Stock ex- I

change opening at 85% c; highest, 86c; low- I

est, closing at 85%c. Sales, 824,000 bbls.
The total sales ofptocts to-day were24B,Go4
shares, including:
Del., Lack &W. 9,200 Or. Trans 4,310
Erie 9,000 Reading 84,400
Lake Shore .. . 5,995 St. Paul 35,957
Missouri Pac. 20,000 Union Pacific. 2o,ooo
Northwestern.. 6.250 Western Union 6,921
N. Pacific pfd. 3,3501

R. M. NEWPORT A SON,
Investment Bankers,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paui
Mifin.

Buy and Sell Stocks bonds and RealEsut*

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York, May 28.— Stocks and bonds

closed at the following prices bid:

U. S. 4 s reg 127 .6 Hocking Valley.. 19
do 4s coup 127% Houston & Tex.. 13

4«*5reg....107 Illinois Central. 118 \u25a0

do 4_s coup. 108i* 1nd.,8. & W._... lOVj
Pacific Os of'95.121 1Kansas &Texas. 11%
La. stamped 45.. 90% Lake Erie & W.. 14
Missouri Os 102 dopfd 43%
Ten. new set 65..1041& Lake Shore 90i&

do do 5s 97 Louisville & N. . 53%
do do 3s 07 Louis. &N. A... 34

Canada So. 2ds. 92% Mem. & Chas.... 55
ten. Pacific lsts.lls% Michigan Con... 77Va
Den. A-R.G.lsts.ll9 Mil.. L. S. & W.. 55

do do 4s 78 dopfd 84
D.&R.G.W. lsts 71 Mpls. & St. L.... 51/2
Erie 2ds 95% dopfd IH4
M. K. &T.G. 6s. 03. Missouri Pacific. 70Vi

do do 5s .... 50 [Mobile & Ohio.. 8
Mutual Union 6s 93 Nash. &Chatt. . 75
N.J.C. int. cert. lo4% N. .T. Central.... 82

Pacific 15t5.. .118% N. & W. pfd 46%
do do 2ds.. ..106%!North'n Pacific. 22.

N. W. consols.. .140% dopfd 49%
do deb. 55.... 109 Northwestern... 107%

Or. & Trans. 6s . 99 Va do pfd 143
St.L.&I.M.G.Ss SI N. Y. Centra 1.. ..105%
5t.L.&5.F.G.M.117 N.Y..C. &St.L.. 14^
St. Paul cousols.l2o l/2 dopfd 64
St.P. C. iiP.lsts 120 Ohio & Miss .... 19
T. P. L. G. T. R.. 45 dopfd 80
T. P. R. G. T. K. 69 Ontario & W.... 15 _
Union Pac. 15t5. 115% Oregon Imp 53
West Shore 103Vii Oregon Nay 93
Adams Express.l3B Oregon Transc'l 22%
Alton &T.H.... 30% Pacific Mail 32%

do dopfd.... 70 Peoria, D. &__... 18
Amer. Express. .lo9 Pittsburg 157%
8., C. R. & N.. . . 20 Pullman P.Car..146
Canada Pacific. 57% Reading 59%
Can. Southern.. 48% Rock Island 105
Central Pacific. 30 St. Louis &S. P.. 28
Ches. & 0hi0.... 1% dopfd... 65%

do pfd... 3% do lsts pfd. ...111%
do 2ds pfd... 21/2 St. Paul 65%

Chicago..- Alton 136 do pfd 108^
Chicago. B. & Q. 112% St. P., M. & M...101
C. St. L. A: P.... 11 St. P. & Omaha.. 36

do pfd 31 aopfd 109
Civ., San. &C. 56% Term. C. & 1.... 26 Vt
Cleveland & Col 46 Texas Pacific... 19%
Del. & Hudson.. 109% T. & O. C. pfd... 40
Del. Lack. _ W..128 Union Pacific... 53%
Den. &R. G.... 17 U. S. Express... 70
EastTenn 9 _ W., St. L. & P... 12%

do Ist pfd.... 59 dopfd 24
do 2d pfd. ... 2 1% Wells Fargo Ex.133

Erie 23% Western Union. 74%
do pfd 50 Am. Cotton Oil.. 31

Fort Wayne 153% Colorado C0a1. .. 34
Fort Worth &D. 28 _

GERMANIA BANK,
(STATE BANK,)

PAID UP CAPITAL - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, 855,000.______

Ramsey, William Bickbl,
President Cashier.

Railway and Mining Shares.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Alta $1 00 Navajo 82 00
Best & 8e1.... 380 Ophir 700
BodieCou.... 225 Potosh 340
Chollar 330 Savage 390
Con Cal.& Va.lo 50 Sierra Nev.... 380
Crown Point.. 490 Union C0n.... 320
Eureka Con... 2 87% Utah 120
Gould & Curry 5 37% Yellow Jack.. 4 55
Hale & Nor... 712 Nevada Q. ... 335
Mexican 360 Belle Isle 50
Mono 120 N. Belle Isle.. 325
Mt.Diablo.... 345 Grand Prize.. 235

NEW YORK.

Amador 82 20ISavage 84 40
Best & Bel 4 00 Sutro Tunnel.... 12
N. Belie 151e.... 3 40|Homestake 11 00

LOCAL. MARKETS.

St. Paul.
Local buyers still continue to hold off for

still further concessions on wheat, and sales
were slow in consequence. Corn and oats
were a little lower. Mill stuffs unchanged.
Bran quiet. Hay steady and unchanged. The
call;

Wheat— No. 1 hard, 86c bid; No. 1 north-
ern, 85c bid: No. 2 Northern. 83c bid.

Corn—No. 2, 54c bid; May, 54c bid; June,
55c asked.

Oats— No. 2 mixed. 35c bid, 36c asked;
May, 36c asked; June, 34c bid; No. 1 white,
36c bid, 38% c asked; No. 2, 35c bid, 36 _C
asked ; No. 3. 34c bid.

Barley— No. 2, 00c bid ; No. 3, 55c bid.
Rye—"No. 2. ">9c bid.
Ground Feed— No. 1, $21 bid, 821.50

asked.
Corn Meal— Unbolted. $21.50 asked.
Bran— Bulk, $11.50 asked.
Hay—No. 1, $14 asked; No. 1 upland

prairie, $14.50 bid, $15.50 asKed; timothy,
$17 bid.

Flax Seed— sl.3o bid.
Potatoes— 6oc bid, 03@70c asked. '
Eggs— l2c bid.

CTLjJL.— — & METZ,
(Successors to S. F. Clark.)

104 East Fifth Street, St. Paul.
GENERAL COMMISSION,

Wholesale Butter and Eggs, and Shippers of
Fruits and Vegetables.

Produce Exchange.
Butter is coming in now in abundant quan-

tities, which gives the market a decidedly
downward tendency, and every day it goes a
little lower. The demand is moderate, and
while stocks in commission houses are not
large, continued receipts would cause some
accumulation. Apples \u25a0 and berries are
steady. Cheese quiet. Poultry quiet.

SEVEN CORNERS BANK
Paid Up Capital. $100,000.

E. M. Newport, President.
W. B. Evans, Cashier

Michael Defiel, Vice President.
0. A. Hawks. Asst. Cashier

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
The local board opened quiet, with a ten-

dency to weakness. Buyers were inclined to
wait for the action of outside markets and
take chances or a decline. Receipts were
226 cars, with 3S shipped out. Duluth re-
ported 47 on track. Millers were taking a few
cars for immediate grinding, but no large lots
were bought. Stocks in local elevators de-
creased 304,000 bu. Followingare the clos-
ing quotations: No. 1 hard, in store, cash,
85 _c; June, 85% c; July, 86\4c; on track,
87c; No. 1 northern, in store, cash, 84i*c;
June, 84% c; July, 84% c; on track, Ss%c;
No. 2 northern, in store, cash, 82c; June,
82c; July, 82%c; on track. 83c

Sales included 10 cars No. 1 hard, deliv-
ered at 86%c; 9 cars No. 1 hard, delivered,
at S7c; 8 cars No. 1 delivered, at 86 _c:3
cars No. 1 hard, f. o. b., at 87%c; 7 cars No.
1 northern, delivered, at 85 tec; 5 cars No. 1
northern, delivered, at 85c; 1 car No. 1
northern, at 85c; 10 cars No. 1 northern,
at 85i4c; 1 car No. 1 northern, atßs%c: 2
cars choice No. 1 northern, f. 0. b., at 86%c;
4 cars No. 2 northern, delivered, at 82.2c;
1car No. 2 northern, delivered, at 83c; 1 car
No. 2 northern, o. w. b., at 83%c; 4 cars re-
jected, delivered, at 77% c; 2 cars rejected,
t. o. b., at7B%c: 3 cars rejected, o. t., at 80c;
1 car sample at 79c; 4 cars oats at 36c; 2

cars oats at 35c; 1 car No. 2 oats at 35V2C;
6 cars corn, delivered, at 52c

Flour— There were moderate sales ofbakers
sold to-day to go abroad on the basis of 23s®
23s 9d, but in patents nothiug was done to
mention in foreign trade. Some inquiries
came and were answered, with offerings at
29s 6d®3os for delivery at different points.
The offers were not accepted. A fair volume
of business was done for prompt delivery ofpatents to Middle states points, and
a few lots went to the Atlantic states,
but the latter business was slow. Patents,
sacks to local dealers. $4.70; patents to
ship, sacks, car lots. $4.30®4.50; in barrels,
$4.70@4.9i>; delivered at New England
points, $5.35@5.60; New York points, $5.25
©5.50; delivered at Philadelphia and Balti-more, $5.20@5.40 ; bakers', here, $3.75®
3.90; superfine, $2<g.3; red dog. sack, §1.50®
1.60; Red dog, barrels, $1.05@1.75; Rye
flour, pure, cwt., $1.70.

Bran and Shorts ßran was again quite
demoralized, with slow sales at about $10.
Shorts sold well at about $12.

Corn— offerings have been liberal and
sales were slow at 51@52c o. t.

Oats— There have been more lots for sale
for the last two days and prices are easy to
34@36c for fairto good stock by sample.

Nominal at 40@55c
MINNEAPOLIS STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.

The following table shows the state inspec-
tion of wheat at Minneapolis for the past
twenty-four hours:

Spring Wheat.
2 North'n 5J JS _
p prep

Railroads. m _$ S! to 2 c
Wo O • ii _

CD p
S M » . '8*_

* . .. • . rea. .... •

M.&M.Breck.div. 6 8
~1~~2~

M. &M.F. F. div. 23 11 1.... 5....
C, M. & St. Paul.... - 2 7 .... 3 1
Minneapolis* St.L ... 2 1 ... 1 ...Minneapolis &P 4...
Northern Pacific. . 4 4 7
C, St. P., M. &0. .... 8 4.... 6 ....

Total grades.. 33 39 14 .... 19 1
Total cars, 106.
Other Grains—No 3 corn, 1 car; no grade

corn, 1 car; No. oai-i d cars; No.. 3 oats, 6cars; rejeotedjflax, 4 caf sir"
_
' '\u25a0 ' ' .~

Inspected Wheat— No. 1 hard, 27cars; No. 1 northern, 14 cars; No. 2 north-ern, 32 cars; rejected, 2 cars; no grade, 1car. .' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 ._..* \u25a0.-?-.
RECEIPTS ANnSHIPMENTS.Receipts— Wheat 128,250 bu; corn, 2,400

bu; oats, 13,500 bu; flax seed, 500 bu; flour.280 bbls; hay, 70 tons; fruit, 80,000 lbs;
merchandise, 1,568,920 lbs; lumber, 20 Cars;
posts and piling, 4 cars; barrel stock, 13cars; machinery. 46,000 lbs; coal, 1,350
tons; wood, 98 cords; brick, 76,000; lime,
11 cars; house goods, 20,000 lbs; ties, 6cars; stone, 12 cars; live stock. 7 cars; driedmeats, 80,000 lbs; hides, 73,500 lbs; railroadmateria], 5 cars; sundries, 18 cars. TotaL558 cars. -Shipments— 21,660 bu; corn, 1,200

bu; flaxseed, 1,000 bu; flour, 24,483 bbls;millstuff, 678 tons: hay, 25 tons; mer-
chandise, 1.328,120 lbs ;lumber, 71 cars; ma-
chinery, 135,400 lbs; coal, 125 tons; wood,
16 cords; brick, 8,000; lime, 2 cars; cement,
100 bbls ; house goods, 40,000 lbs: ties,*21cars; stone, 2 cars ; live stock, 2 cars; hides,
53,000 lbs; railroad material, 32 cars; sun-
dnes, cars. T0ta1, 564 cars.

;. WHEAT MOVEMENT. _ :
The following are the receipts and ship-

ments ofwheat to-day, reported by Pressey,
Wheeler & Co.. by private wire : "*

Points. :S^l* -F _*•?. Eec'ts. Ship'ts
Minneapolis. .Wftfrfffd 128,350 38.600
Duluth.. ._U."V_-...T 7,216 232,397
Chicago ; .... 27,635 33,095
St. Louis '.....\u25a0. 12,000 1,000
Toledo... * t 1.521 26.500
Detroit 2,541 1,698
Philadelphia 13.491 5,463
Baltimore 5,876 10,978
New York 440,150 48,000

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & HYNDMAN,
96 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
LIVE STOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was fair. The arrivals consisted of threecars cattle and one ear hogs. There was a
fair demand for cattle for Monday, as thesales will show. Hogs are quiet at about 10c
decline, in sympathy with Eastern markets.
Sheep, fit for the butcher, are in good de-
mand. Sales were:

Cattle—

16°steers *£$£ Price.
16 steers 1.182 $3 80
21 steers.. 1,276 385
22 cattle 1,135 3 42%
2oxen 1.625 330
lbull 1,250 225
1 cow 900 2 00
Hogs—

No. Ay. Wt. Price
40 196 55 30
31 205 5 25

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. -PA-TJIj.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Cash Market for Hogs*

St. Paul Union Stock Yards.
Receipts. 5 cars hogs—343. Sales:

Ay. wt. Price Ay. wt. Price
69 h0g5. ..272 $5 75 Vi 69 h0g5... 233 $5 25
71 h0g5. ..222 530 17stkhgs,145 525
65 h0g5.. .226 525 65 " 128 525
69 h0g5... 282 5 45__________________

Chicago.
Chicago, May 28.—Cattle— Receipts, 8,000;

shipments, 4,000; market steady, s@loc
higher; steers, $4@5.05; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.90@4.15; cows, bulls and mixed,
$1.75@3.60; Texas cattle, $1.35@5.10. Hogs—Receipts.3s,ooo; shipments, 6,000; market
slow, 10c lower; mixed, $5. 30@5. 55 ; heavy,
$5.45@...70; light $5.30©5.50; skips, 84®
5.15. Receipts, 8,000; shipments,
1,000; market dull and lower ; natives and
Western, shorn, §4©5.25 ; inferior to fair,
53&3.50; Texans, $1.75@4.20; lambs, 50c
®$3 per head. ;

Kansas City. \
Kansas City, May 28.— Live Stock

Indicator reports: Receipts, 2,925;
shipments, 1,183; strong for fat corn-fed,
but slow for grassers, of which there were
nearly 1,000 from Southern Texas on sale;
dressed beef, butchers' and shipping steers
s@loc higher; good to choice corn-fed,
84.35^4.75; common to medium, §3.25®
4.10; stockers, $2@_2.90; feeding steers, $3®
3.60; cows, $2@3.50. Receipts, 3,-
--62 6; shipments, none; slow and weak at 5@
10c lower; good to choice, 55.40@5.50;
common to medium, $5.01®5.30 ; skips and
pigs, $2.50@4.90. Sheep— Receipts, 3,277:
shipments, none: dull and weak; good 'to
choice, $4.40©4.80; common to medium,
82.50@4.

" • ; - -_i-'j"
BANK OF MINNESOTA, 'Paid Up Capital £000,000; ' : _ . I

Surplus $100,000.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A.Smith, V.

Pres. Wm. Dawson. Jr.. Cashier.
Cincinnati Whisky.

Cincinnati. May 28.— Whisky quiet; sales,
834 bbls finished goods on basis $1.13.

CITY JJOTICE.
Office of thk City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 28, 1888. J

Allpersons interested in the assess-
ments for

Construction of a Sewer on Sibley street,

from Eighth street to Ninth street;

Construction ofa Sewer on Western ave-

nue, from Goodrich avenue to West

Seventh street;

Construction of a Sewer on Colborne

street, from West Seventh street to St.

Clair street;

Construction of a Sewer on Bradley

street, from Beaumont street to Minne-

haha street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE,
That on the 26th day ofMay, 1888, Idid
receive different warrants from the
City Comptroller of the City of St.
Paul forthe collection of the above-
named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that
ifyou fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice
1 shall report you and your real estate
so assessed as delinquent, and apply to
the district court of the county of Ram-
sey, Minnesota, for judgment against
your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels
thereof so assessed, including interest,
costs and expenses, and for an order of
the court to sell the same for the pay-
ment thereof.
150-151 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

Notice of Application for Liquor
License.

City Clerk's Office, ) :
St. Paul, May 28, ISBB. p

To Whom ItMay Concern :
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named persons have applied for
a license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the year 1888, at the places or locations
hereinafter stated :

C. A. Barth & Co., corner Lee and
Drake streets. i

Ed. Jennings, West Seventh street,
near Fort Snelling bridge.
. Now, therefore, notice is further
givena that said applications will be
heard and considered by the under-
signed, at his office in the*City Hall, on
Tuesday, the 12th day of June, A. D.
1888, at 10 o'clock a. m., where all per-
sons interested may appear and will be
heard. .

THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
may29-2w City Clerk.

_I_l _• OO
111 Bfe&». r. •"

Cullum' Painless Method of
Tooth Extraction.

*P__L___-X*_bTGt l $; up,
COR. SEVENTHand WABASHA. ST. PAUL

TO BUILDERS f
Office of TnE Board of Education- )

St. Paul, Minn., May 22, 1888. J

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received by the Board of Educa-
tion, of the City of St. Paul, until
Saturday, June 2, 1888, at Twelve

O'Clock Iff.,
- For the construction of the new:_ LONGFELLOW SCHOOL,tobe erected on the site of the present
"Longfellow" building, at Merriam
Park suburb, substantially according
to the plans and specifications govern-
ing the erection of the "Albert Scheffer"
building, and as prepared, modified by
and on file with Mr. H. E. Hand, archi-
tect, Drake Block, to whom all biddersare hereby referred for fulland detailedtechnical information. Each bidder is
required to state which sum and price
he is willing to allow or pay for*the
present Longfellow building, the con.
tractor to remove and use the same,
either as a whole or by converting itscomponent parts into available buUmng
material for the new structure, w *

Each bid must be accompanied tfr a
bond on the part ofthe bidder, with*two
(2) good and sufficient sureties in a sum
amounting to at least twenty-five (25)
per centum of the contract price of the
material proposed to be furnished and of
the workproposed to be done in said bid,
and conditioned that in case such bid is
accepted by the Board ofEducation, the
bidder will enter into a contract with
said Board to furnish all material and
perform all work in accordance with the
requirements of the plans and specifica-
tions, aud for the price stated in his said
bid.

A check in a like amount, properly
certified and made payable to the Board
of Education of the City of St. Paul,will be received in lieu of the bond
above specified, if so preferred by the
bidder.

The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved by the Board of Education.

Correct form ofblanks used forabove-
required bonds can be seen at the office
of the Corporation Attorney.
• All bids must be plainly marked on
exterior of sealed envelope: "Propo-
sal for New Longfellow School," in-
dorsed with the firm name and address
of the bidder, and addressed, mailed or
handed to the undersigned at his office
in the High School building, where he
willreceive them during the usual busi-
ness hours until the final hour of the day
above stated fortheir reception. By di-
rection: OttoDkeher, Secretary.

6t-May 24-29 mc

SWfffi
The present townsite is a fine, dry,

high and level tract of 1.200 acres, lo-
cated on the Mississippi river, East from
St. Paul, adjoining the city limits and
on the River Divisions of both the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and "Bur-
lington" Railways. The "Burlington"
runs hourly motor trains between St.
Paul Union Depot and St. Paul Park;
fare 6c. See time table in daily papers.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE SECTION.
The most desirable section, a tract

consisting of about 400 acres and located
over half a mile remote from the manu-
facturing district, is reserved exclu-

; sively for the finer class of suburban
residences, where no residence is al-
lowed to be built costing less than £1,200;
in this section there will be completed
in 1888 over 40 residences, costing from
$2,500 to $\u0084000 each; these lots range in
price from $250 to $400 each on easy
terms, are all }£-acre lots, with 80-foot
streets.
; . MANUFACTURING!DISTRICT.

1 A cash bonus of$100 foreach workman
continuously employed, and land on side
tracks necessary for factory buildings,
willbe donated to reputable manufact-
ure c-concerns to locate at St. Paul Park.
The following are now in operation:

Capacity, Workmen,
J. L. Spencer & Co., Carriages 200
St.Paul Knitting Works 300
Henry A. Muckle, Sleighs .V........ 75
W. R. Church Cart Co.. Carts 50
St. Paul Park Silk Co., Silk Goods. . 25
St. Paul Park Broom Co., Brooms. . 50
Globe Engine fend Boiler Works. . . . 25
H. A. Peterson, Agr'l Implements. 25
John Dudley Lumber Co 25

Total 775
Lots in tins section, $200 to j_oo_euch.

Terms $25 cash and $10 per month.
For price list, maps and other infor-

mation call on or address

ST. PAUL PARK IMPROVEMENT CO.,
28East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Branch Oflice on the grounds opposite depot,
in charge of C. A. Parker.

Mahlon D. Miller,President.
Fred. S. Bryant, Secretary.

SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
UNDER A

Decree in Partition !
Juliet P. Mattocks. Plaintiff, vs. John Mat-

tocks, Sarah Mattocks, Brewer Mattocks,
Emma Mattocks, Julia B. Northrup, Henry
J. Northrup, Helen P. Spencer, George
Spencer, Walter 11. Mattocks, James Selby
Mattocks, Sherwood 8. .Mattocks, Fanny T.
Mattocks and Jessie P. Mattocks and All
Persons Unknown Having or Claiming an
Interest in the Property Described in the
Complaint in this Action, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

decree of the District Court of the Second
Judicial District and County ofRamsey, State
ofMinnesota.rendered and made in the"above-
entitled action on the 11th day of April,A.
D. 1888, whereby, among other.things, it was
decreed that the* property described in the
complaint be sold by " the undersigned
referees, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash, that we willsell the south-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of
section twenty-four, township twenty nine,
of range twenty-two, lying and being in the
County ofRamsay and State ofMinnesota, at
the front door of the Court House in St.
Paul, at the corner of Wabasha and Fifth
streets, on Saturday, the 2d day of June,
A. D. 1888, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
to the highest bidder therefor forcash.

Ten per cent of the bid of the party to
whom said land is struck off must be paid
down at the time and place ofsale, or the un-

• dersigned will again at once offer the same
for sale; balance of bid must be paid upon
confirmation of sale and delivery of deed.
The tract will be sold in one parcel.

R. \V. JOHNSON,
J. J. WATSON. "
W. H. HYMDMAN.

Referees.

-ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES!
Artists' Materials, Frames,

Albums and

\ Photographic Specialties !
Nos. 371, 673 Sibley Street,

\u25a0T. PAI_L,
_ . num..

\_W®r%

k^'UQODS,
I Hey Are theQest made.
131 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL
210 NICOLLET JtVEKUE; MINUEAPQitf.

PR. Wflfin _,T413 FlftTl Street,l>._*_llUUU| SIOUX CITY, lO\Va.
x&S Regular Graduate in MedicineSLyA 4 —20 years* hospital and pri-

V^ffiaft 9 vale practice— lo in Chicago
Aha B jAand New York — Estab-

in Sioux City
g*gßv'_____- Mne Years. Has the"\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0" largest Medical and Sur-
gical Institute and Eye and. EarInfirmary in the West— Rooms forpa-
tients at fair rates; facilities to meet any
emergency— A Quiet Home and best care and
skill for Ladies during Pregnancy and Con-
finement. Dr. WOOD is still treating all
Private, Nervous, Chronic and Spe-
cial diseases, Seminal Weakness
(vital losses), Impotency (loss of power)
and all Female Diseases, Irregularities,
etc.— Cures guaranteed or money re-
funded—Charges fair. Terms cash.
No injurious medicines —Patients ata distance treated by mail.—Medicines senteverywhere free from gaze or breakage.—
State your case and send forOpinion and
terms.— Consultation strictly confidential,
personally or by letter.— 6c postage for
Illustrated 84-page BOOK (for both sexes)
and MEDICAL JOUKNAIj. (^"Men-
tion this paper.)

. QUACKS EXPOSED!
Their cheats and tricks fullyexplained—
afflicted given timelyadvice and warning.—
Honest means ofself-cure pointed out in the
PRIVATEMEDICAL. CO UNSBhOB,
AGreat Medical Work, for Young

x^, v.and Middle -Aged Men.

PJBfi3BS __ xh a ustion,
»*__?_HS_S3B Errors of Youth, Wasting Vital

ity, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Impurities of the Blood in both sexes and
the untold miseries consequent thereon.
Contains 84 pages, elegantly illustrated.
Warranted the best popular medical treatise
in the English language. Price only 10 cts.
(stamps or silver), mailed concealed in plain
wrapper. Send now. Address the author,
Dr. jN. E. WOOD, Sioux City, lowa.
S^~Meution this paper..^

DR. BRINLEY,
Hale Block, Hennepin Ay., Cor. Fifth St.

Opposite West Hotel, Minneapolis.
Regularly graduated and legally qualified,long engaged in Chronic, Nervous" and Skin

Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If
Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.,
2to 4 and 7toß p. m Sundays, 2 to 3p. m.
Ifyou cannot come state case by mail.

Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or Ex-
posure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of
Sight,Perverted Vision, Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss
of Spirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated
with success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change of business.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases.
Liver Complaints. It is self-evident that a
physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseases attains great skill. Every
known application is resorted to, and theproved good remedies of all ages and coun-
tries are used. All are treated with skill in arespectful manner. No experiments are
made. Medicines prepared in my own lab-oratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying the charges are kept low;often lower than others. Skill and perfect
cures are important. Call or write. Symptom
lists and pamphlet free by mail. The doctor
has successfully treated hundreds of cases in
this cityand vicinity.

P. V. DWYERIf IIWYrK
\u25a0 bb U' if § LSI
& BROS.,

PLUMBERS,
PF___.i_s or

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!
96 East Third Street,

And 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth,

Notice lo Bidders
County Auditor's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 10, 1888. J
Sealed proposals will be received at

this office until

Monday, June 4, 1888,
At 2 p. m., for the

Fresco Painting of the
Council Chamber

In the Ramsey County Court House and
City Hall. Bidders willreceive all in-
formation desired at the office ofthe ar-
chitect, E. P. Bassford, Koom 58, Gil-
fillanblock, St. Paul, Minn. The right
to reject any and all bids is reserved.
Mark bids: "Proposals for Fresco
Painting," and address to

M. 1 _ KAIN,
Secretary Court House and City Hall

Special Commissioners.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Burns Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, 1
City of St. Pail, Minn., May 23,1888. (

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their officein said city, until
12in. on the 4th day of June, A.D. 1888,
forgrading Burns avenue to a full
width, from Mound street to Bock street
(produced south), in said city, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on' file in
the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official W. F. Enwix, :
145-155 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Bremer Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, )
Cityof ST.PAUi.,Miun.,.May23, 1888. j

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 4th day of June, A. D.
1 ..8, for grading Bremer avenue, from
St. Anthony avenue to University ave-
nue, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office ofsaid
Board.

a bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid. - _f .:

The . said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwin,
145-155 Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

i. - - -_

J
_Ht_^ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, -.. _ ,

4_™Bll_lfr . MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY_\,
THE BEST EQUIPPED LINE

'

~~
To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.

—^f—JrV-r- 3_3-a._S_T_SH.lv _c_E_-a.i»rs. arrive. .Minßeapls. st- Panl. » Dally. t _\u25a0:_.. Sunday. St. Panl. I En-neap,.

J«55 AM 745 AM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Green Bay. 7 lOPM.'t 800 PM
*220PM 300 PM Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and Elroy 150 PM'* 230 PM
!o ™ __.

_ J.- ?« " .....Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls 10 25AM 1HO 65 AM
12™ £._ « In".* .. _ ew Richmond, Superior and Duluth 605PMt6 45 PM
*900 ?_f 940 PM Jew Richmond, Superior and Duluth.... 655AM*7 35AMt9lOAM 945 AM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet...... 605PM\u26666 45 PM*900PM 940 PM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Escanaba... '

655AM * 7 35 AM'*220 PM 300 PM ..Chicago, Madison and Janes ville—Fast Day Express.. 150 PM ''\u25a0* •> 30PW '*650 PM 730 PM Chicago Fast Ve.sHbnled Express! .'. 730. M* 8 03AM*650PM 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee-Fast Line.... 7 30AM *803 AM— LEAVE. 1 _VE._S_C_E_Ht.3Jr _E_EK____ZX__B. ARRIV.E.
St- ***•""• | Minneap'ls. [ *Daily. * X._. Sunday. Minneap'ls. 1 St. Paul.' .

t750 AMi 825 AM ....Sio.V- City, Sioux Falls, Mitchell and Yankton.... 630 PM t~7 03 P.
_ -*600 PM 640 PM Fast, Line, Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City 855AM*9SO AMt750 AM 8 25AHI .....Mankato, Lake Crystal and Elmore 630PMt 703 I'M*600 PM 640 PM Mankato, Tracy and Pierre 8 5*5 AMi» 930 AM

a . Ch,c

"'S0 Fast Da Ex re" arrives Chicago at 7 next morning. Chicago Vestibuled Express arrives Chicago at9.30 next morning. Through Sleeper to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Express arrives there at 7.40 next morningSleeping Cars and Dining Cars, the finest in-the world, on these Chicago Trains. . _. . .Through Pullman Sleepers on Kansas City Fast Line »o Council Bluffs, Omaha and Kansas City. Also PullmanSleepers on Night Trains bet. een St. Paul and Duluth, Ashland and Tracy.
____£_ . S! - ,*:"

,,
' '59 *\u25a0•• *>***8,r'rt and l" 'on Depot, foot Sibley Street.

- xv tt..o_?._" ItES: 5 Minneapolis. |3 Kleollet House Hloelc and Inlon Depot, Ilridre Square.
1. W. TEASDAIifc, C. 11. PETSCII. W R WHEFIFRGenl Passenger Agent. City Ticket Agent, St. Paul. CityTicket AgL. iTnneiroli..
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Notice to Bidders
County Auditor's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 10, 1888. J
Sealed proposals will be received at

this oflice until

Monday, June 4, 1888,
At 2 p. m., for

Wainscoting Basement,
and Tileing Basement
and Third Story

Of the Ramsey County Court Ilouse
and City Hall, St. Paul, Minn. Wains-
cot to be marble. The tileing can be
figured either for English or American
Encaustic Tile or Florence Marble.
Bidders can receive all information de-
sired at the oflice of the Architect, E.
P. Bassford, Boom 58, GilfillanBlock,
St. Paul, Minn. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved. Mark
bids: "Proposals for Tileing and
Wainscoting," and address

M. F.KAIN,
Secretary Court House and City Hall

Special Commissioners.

State cr Minnesota, Ramsey County. .
District Coubt.Second Judicial Distinct, j"
In.the matter of the assignment ofWarner

and Morgan Machine Company.

Notice of Assignee's Sale.
The undersigned will receive bids up to

and including June 9, A. D. 1888, for the
machine shops, blacksmith shops and foun
dry. and tools and machinery therein, in-cluding steam hammer, six forges, one
twenty-five horse-power engine, one sixty
hcrse-power boiler, six new lathes, five drill
grinders, one forty horsepower boiler and
small stock of scrap and bar iron, and the
land upon which said shops are situated,
comprising about one acre, situated at South
Park, in Dakota county, Minnesota, and re-
cently run, owned and operated by Warner
and Morgan Machine company.

This property will all be sold together, and
not in parcels, and the sale must be for cash.

It can be examined any day on the prem-
ises at South Park station, on Chicago, St.
Paul &Kansas Cityrailway.

JOSEPH H. LAWRENCE,
Assignee of Warner and Morgan Machine

Company.
Room 61, National German-American bank

building, St. Paul, Minn.

Notice of Applica tion for Liquor
License.

City Clerk's Office, I
St. Paul, May 21, 1888. f

To Whom ItMay Concern
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named person has applied for
a license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the year 1888, at the place or location
hereinafter stated.

George 11. Mohr, 446 Wabasha street.
Now, therefore, notice is further

given that the said application willbe
heard and considered by the under-
signed at the Council Chamber, in the
City Hall, on Monday, the 4th day of
June, A. D. 1888, where all persons
interested may appearand willbe heard.

Thus. a. prenhekgast,
may22-2w- lies . \u25a0'• City Clerk.

CONTRACT WURK.

Grading Oakley Avenue ana
Other Streets.

Office Board of Public Work. , )
City OF St. PAUi_,Minn., May 23, 1888. I

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 4th day of June, A. I). 1888,
for the grading of Oakley avenue, from
Prior avenue to Lynnhurst avenue;
Waltham avenue, from Prior avenue to
Bremer avenue; Lynnhurst avenue
east and Lynnhurst avenue west, from
University avenue to Feronia avenue,
and street south of Lake Iris, connect-
ing Lynnhurst avenue east and Lynn-
hurst avenue west, in said city, said im- 1provements to be made under one con- i

tract; according to plans and specifica- j
tions on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties !
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

K. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W.F.Erwin,
145-155 Clerk Board of Public Works.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Lv.St.Paul ArSt.Pau
Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. *8 :45 a m *7 :25 pm
St.Louis jcKau City Ex *S ain »7 :25
Watertown & Pac. Div.

Ex *8:00 am *6:50D m
Albeit Lea Accom *3:15 pm *10:50am
Excelsior & Winthrop *3: pm *IO:50a _
St. Louis 'Through' Ex +6:25 pm +9 :00 am
Dcs Moines & Kansas

City Express. d6:25p m d!):00am
Chicago ''Fast" Ex. ... dt> :2 . p m d!) :00 a m

d'Dai_, - '.".Sundays, ex. Saturday. '
ex. Monday, s, Sunday only.
Ticket office, St. Paul, corner Third and

Sibley streets, and depot, Broadway, foot of
Fourth street.

%
TICKET OFFICES:

16 _ East Third street,
AND

Union Depot St Paul.
Ameans Daily. B except

Sunday. C except Monday.
D except Saturday.

Through Trains. L. St. Paul. Ar. St. Paul.
Mil.,Chic. &Local. !B 7:30 a. m. 11:20 p. in. f. .
LaCros„Dub.& Lo. ill 7 -30 a. m. 1 1:20 p. m.B I
Aberdeen &FarKo|B 7:30 a. m. 0:50 p. m. B !
Pra.duC..M.«._C.Ex 0:40 a. m. .>:.._ p.m. B |
Calmer &Day.Ex. \u25a0B 9 :40a. m. 8:25a. m. C
Mil.,Chi.&Atl.Ex. A3:00o. in. 1:50p.m. A
Owatonna& Way. | A4:lop. m. 10:25a. m. A
Wabasha & Way.. 4 :30 p. m. 9:30 a. m.
Fast Mail ...|A6:4Op. m. 3:1. p. m. A
Aberd'n&MitEx.I A 6:15 d. m. 8:40a. in. A
Mih.&Chi.FastLi. IA 7:30 p.m. 7:30 a. m. A
Aus.,Dub.&ChiE.xiD 7:40 p. m. 8:25 a. m. 0

M** - results largest circulation
#_____ © Tl'*'d most advantageous rates

___??/ O i "re given by the Globe, thegreat '-Want" medium.

\u25a0flAIf II" The famous Moxie Nerve
Rfi 1 1 8 IL Food Beverage slakes the\u25a0Will AI \u25a0 thirst from summer beat,
\u25a0 Q _<_-_\u25a0_. i &\u25a0 does better and prevents
the after effects ofLiquors and Tobacco, re-moving their odor from the breath at once,
gives the weakly and nervous double power
of endurance and takes away the tired
felling like magic, without reaction or harm.
For sale every where. . '•\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0

"*^^^??_^_^v
Sumptuous Repasts, Luxuriously Ap-

pointed Sleeping Apartments, Beau-
tiful Scenery and Courteous

Attendants, Ensure Pleas-
urable Emotions.

"THE BURLINGTON"
Fourlecn-hour trains, equipped with Peer-
less Dining Cars

' Pullman Rolling Palaces,
leave Minneapolis daily at OvlO p. m.; St,
raul, 7:30 p. m. Arrive Chicago, 9:30 a. m.St. Louis, 5 .20 p. m.

Returning, leave Chicago daily,4:50 p. m.;»t. Louis, 8:30 a. m. Arrive St. Paul, G-,00
a. m. ; Minneapolis, 7:25 a. m.

Local from La Crosse, Winona and Riveri onus, daily, Sunday excepted, arrives St.raui 1:00 p. m. ; Minneapolis, 1:40 p. m.
departing, leaves Minneapolis, 4:15 p. no.;St. Paul, v :00 p. m.

Suburban Trains

wnffe^.. i,on _,I)c ot ' St. Paul, for Dayton _
p.., i\>

aJ J _ud
' "\u25a0•_ hwood, Newport and St.Mi"__ at .30 *7:55 and *10:30 a. m.;

«*;;,_2 _!.__. nnd +(s:l° P- m- Hemming,
5? "S? *__:_l! *8:35 a. m.; .12.50, **•&*,„.. and t7:_o p. m. •Dally. . Bxcept Sun-
rides, si' 5o

16 lare 10C; 10 rides
"

80C; a
Connections are made in Union Depots:

At Chicago, corner Canal and Adams street _
St. Paul, foot Sibley street; Minneapolis.
Bridge Square,

Ticket Offices: Chicago, corner Clark anaAdams streets: St. Paul, corner Third andltobert streets; Minneapolis, corner Nicollettavenue and Third street south.
AGENTS:

CIIAKLES THOMPSON, St. PauL
J. C. HOWARD, Minneapolis.

W. J. C. KEXYOX, Genernl Pas*eager Agent, St. Paul. Minn. —
B B ST.'PAUL A
¥&££ MINNEAP °us MiM MINNEAPOLIS

ANITOBAbvß .railway, «»

Through Trains to PrlnclpalPolnts
In Central and Northern .Minne-
sota, Dakota, Montana, Manitoba
and llrltish Columbia.

Leave Arrive "

St. Paul. [ St. Paul.
Morris and Wahpeton a 8:10 a m "ItT d mAberdeen and Ellen- pJU

. dale Express 8:10 am 0:55 pmSt. Cloud, Fargo and y

Grand Forks ... a. :20 a m aC :15 p mOsseo and St. Cloud. a2:30 p m all :55 aaxExcelsior and Hutch-
-•>•»_»

inson ...... a4:15 pm ao:47amAnoka, St. Cloud and
F

\u25a0 ' m
Willmar.

-V•" «3:45 pin all :10 a mPrinceton and Milaca a_.:45 p m all :10 amatertown, .Vniipe- '"-.-you*

ion,Cassel ton, Hope
and Lariniore b7:3opm c 7:25 amCrookston, Winnipeg .
and Victoria

«££_?__ .l, l, , ess - - B:3 pm C :55 amreruns rails, Fargo
Grand Forks, Nectae 8 :30 p m C*s a mMinot, Butord, Great
Falls and Helena.. d 8:30 pm cC.:55 a m

All trains daily except as follows: aexSundays; I. Saturdays as far as Walipetoaonly; c Mondays from Wahpeton only; d ex-cept Saturday ;c except Monday

through sleepers to Great Fulls, Mont.,
and points west of GrandForks Monday andThursdays only. J

TICKET OFFICES— St. Paul-Corner Thirdand Jackson: Union depot.

"*^>ii#ic_rni_siN
KOMIfW Ol*M"VsM
.ENTRALJ V •lr^__'o____

MINNEAPOLIS. I-KAVE. | vhrive.***
Chicago, Milwaukee, " I ~~"

Chippewa Falls.Eau fal:lsr m a7:SOAHClaire, Neenah, Osh- Jkosh, Fond dv Lac 1
and Waukesha I (,a7:SOrM nl:10r«

st. paul. i leave. i akkive.
Chicago, Milwaukee, ~

Chippewa Falls, Kan f a2:o*r k a7:15 a«Claire, Neenah, Osh- J j
kosh. Fond dv Lac 1 |
and Waukesha 1 laß:3oi>M! A3 :40

a Daily. ~ " "
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen-

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to allthrough trains.
CITY OFFICES.

St. Paul—l73 East Third street; a _.
Kobb, City Ticket Agent
FUuion Depot— Brown &Knebel. Agent*

Minneapolis— Nicollet House Block;
.H. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent.
Union Depot— .Martin, Agent.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Helena, Butt

and the Pacilic Northwest.
Leave ! Arrive

Dining Cars on Pacific St. Paul I St. PaulExpress Trains. : Daily. Daily.
Portland Express (.lim-

ited) forFargo.Grand
Forks, Grafton, Pem-
bina, Bismarck, Stiles
City, Helena. Butte,
Tacoma, I'ortland.etc 4:00 p. in.5:05 p. m.Passenger Express for
Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
ton, Milnor. Fargo, I
Miles City, Helena,
Butte, Spokane Falls,
etc 8:00 p.m. 7:ioa. m.

Dakota Express for
Sank Center. Morris,
Fargo ami interinedi
ate points «8 a.m. 0: 37 p. m.
tr^l..ll>olM'ANT-Limiledi__TlicCoas|

Express stops at principal peints only. PAS-
SEKGEE EXPRESS makes nil stops. DA-
KOTA EXPRESS makes all stops. SECOND-
CLASS SLEEPERS only on trains leaving
St. Paul at 8:00 p. m. daily. *I.uilv except
Sunday. Through Pullman Sleepers daily
between St. Paul and Grand Forks, Fergus
Falls and Wahpeton. C. E. STONE, City
Ticket Agent, 173 East Third Street, St. Paul:
B. N. AUSTIN, City Ticket Agent, 19 Nicol-
let House. Minneapolis.

Chicago, St. Paul &Kansas City
RAILWAY.

(Minnesota & Northwestern,)
jLeave | Leave Arrive Arrive- jMp'lis. Paul St. Paul Mp'list

„. P. M. IP. M. P. 31. P. M.Chicago Mail 2:10 2:50 * 3:30 4:05Chicago Ex- 7:00 7:35 a. m. a. m
St Louis & A- ma- A- "*\u25a0\u25a0 . , *« 8:20
Kansas City I 7:35 8:10 -™ 10:45
Express...! _•__. \ -™- , *•*«• -"*•_J J 0:00 6:40 . 9:4( 10:15

Lyle, Austin. Dodge Center. Chatfield.
4

Plainview, Rochester, Peoria. Indianapolis!
West™ andaU points East,

"\u25a0"**
Dining cars, Mann Bondolr cars and Com-pany s Sleepers on Chicago night trains.Through Sleepers on Dcs Moines nighf

trams. "^City ticket offices 193 East Third street anfUnion depot, foot of Sibley street, St PaulCity ticket office. No. 3 Nicollet HouseUnion Depot .Bridge square, Minneapolis.


